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Morgan Lander
Morgan Lander
Thursday, 29 August 2013 2:08 PM
Peter Oxford
Re: Workshop requests
IMAGE.tiff

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Hi Peter
Just giving you a heads up that the following dates and locations are confirmed :
Tuesday 3 September (next Tuesday) Ablaze Dance - Adams Town
Thursday 13 September Commotion Dance - Narellan
Both lOam - 2pm
Tuesday 29 October Wauchope & Port Macquarie Performing Arts - Port Macquarie
11:30 - 2:30pm.

If yo u cou ld alert any enquiries you receive to t hese dates it would be greatly appreciated.
Kind regards
Morgan

Morgan Lander 1 Child Safe Resources Officer 1 Office of the Children's Guardian 1 Level 2, 407 Elizabeth
F:
1www.kids.nsw.gov.au
Street SURRY HI LLS NSW 2010 1T:

1;I,-m",11

The Children's Guardian is holding free informati on sessi ons on the new Check. To register, please go to
htt p://www.kid s. nsw.gov.au!Se min ars-and-events/Working-with-Children-Check-lnformation-Sessions/Workin e-withChildren-Ch eck.
The Offi ce of the Children's Guardian run a seri es or workshops and seminars arou nd Chil d Safe pra ctices designed fo r
Managers, Directors and Human Resources Staff in organisa tions that work with children and yo ung people, to regist er please
.so to http://www.kids.nsw.gov.au!Seminars-and-events!Worki ng-wi th-Chlldren-Check-ln form ati on-Sessions!Worki ng-with.

Children-Check.

Disclaimer.
This message Is Intended lor the addressee named and may contain confldentiat infOlmation. II you are notlhe Intended lecipient, please delele il and
nOllty the sender. Views expressed in this message are those of lhe Individual sender, and are not necessanly the views of the Office of the Chlldren's
Guardian.

» > Peter Oxford < REDACTED
noted with than ks

• 26/ 08/ 2013 12:44 PM »>

number is
let me know all the dates and any locations that are booked
and any pending dates

Kind Regard s,

Peter Oxford
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CEO/Preside nt Global Eve nts & Entertain ment Pty Ltd
Trading As Showcase Dance

Ph: REDACTED
Fax: REDACTED
www.showcasedance.com
www.facebook.com/showcasedance
PO BOX 6419

Alexandria, NSW, 2015.

On 26/08/ 2013, at 12:35 PM, Tracie-marie Seipel wrote:

Hi Morgan,
My husband recently contracted encephalitis and has been in a coma (he's out now) in hospital. The recovery is
going to be months - he can barely talk and can't walk - so I will be handing t he workshop organisation over to
Peter Oxford until such a time as I can attend to it. I have included him in the email so that you have each other's
contacts,
Could you please let him know if the dates you gave us and we didn't fill in are still available so that he can organise
Penrith and Sydney, we have also had a request for Gosford.
Also there seems to be a lot of confusion in our industry over the phase in, Most of our teachers are actually
subcontractors - not employees - and my understanding is that they are req uired to conform to the new standards
as of now. Many thi nk they don't need to worry until 2015 even with the sel f-employed and sub-contractors, Do you
have something that is a bit clearer surrounding this that we can pass onto them - the phase in schedule is to be
honest far from clear - especially for people who are not academic and many dancers were lucky to get through to
year 10,
Thank you and I hope to be back on board shortly,

On Fri, Aug 9, 2013 at 3:29 PM, Morgan Lander

wrote:

Hi Tracie
My availability is as follows for the upcoming months:

23, 27 AUGUST
2
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2,3,6,9,13,16,17 SEPTEMBER

If you could work off those dates I can then lock in whatever suits the dance schools at each location.
Kind regards
Morgan

Morgan Lander I Child Sale
SURRY HILLS NSW 2010 I T:

Children's Guardian I Lv2, 407 Elizabeth St

I www.kidsguardian.nsw.gov.au

The Children's Guardian is holding free informa tion sessions on the new Check. To register, please go to
http://www.kJds.nsw.gov.au/semlnars-and-events/Working-with-Child ren-Check-lnformation-Sessions!Working-with -

Child ren-Check.
The Office of the Children's Guardian run a series of workshops and seminars around Child Safe practices designed for
Managers, Directors and Human Resources Staff in organisations that work with ch ildren and young people, to register
please go to http://www.kids.nsw.gov.au!Seminars-and-eventslWorking-with-Children-Check-InformationSessions/Working·with ·Chiidren·Check.

Disclaimer:
This message is Intended lor the addressee named and may contain confidenlialinlormation. II you are nol the mtended recipient, please delete it and
noUty the sender. Views 9lCpressed in this message are those 01 the individual sender, and are not necessarily the views 01 the Office of the Children's
Guardian.

» > Tracie-mane Seipel

5/ 08/ 2013 10:26 AM » >

Hi Morgan,
[ have had some requests for workshops. I've had a few businesses come on board to help promote these throug h
their databases this time to reach more teache rs.
Would you be able to send me dates that would suit you for the following areas:

1. Newcastle
2. South-West Sydney
3. Penrith
q. Sydney
Thanks,

Tracie-marie
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